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5 TEN MILUON DOLLARS WILLCANADIAN NAVY 11 Friends of Ireland <=-
ea Send Congratulations

PR0GRB9VE FARMERS MUST 
NOT BEAR TAXATION’SBURDEN

EFORM COING, SAYS ROWELL PLAN FINALLY1 coat IS BURR2000
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—(Can. Press).—A resolution 

gratulatln* the British House of Commons and the Irish people upon 
the passage of the Irish home rule bill by the house of commons 
was Introduced In the house today by Representative Goodwin Of 
Arkansas. The resolution declared that Irish “struggles for freedom 
bare appealed to all true Americans who love freedom," congratu
lated the people of Ireland and the house of commons upon the 
passage of the home rule bill, and directed the secretary of state to 
fbrward copies of the resolution to Premier Asquitfl, John E. Red
mond and Augustine Birrell, chief secretary for Ireland.

A cablegram was sent by Representative Donohue of Pennsyl
vania to John E. Redmond, the Irish leader, congratulating him for 

Ireland In the American Congress” upo* the passage of

con-
mriced 
p early 

clear, 
.. .69

Bill to Be Introduced at Present Session Will Provide Larp- 
" est Lump, Sum Ever Proposed For Aid to Farming in 

Canada by Instruction in Agriculture, Including Work 

in Veterinary Colleges.
A BID SWINDLEat PrincetonGathering

Shows Strong Approval or 
Demand That Present Gross 
Inequalities in Assessment 
Act.Be Removed-—City and 
Country in Common Fight | . 
For Justice.

That Cash Contribution là to 
Be Permanent Policy of 
Government Is Impression 
at- Ottawa—West Indian 
Treaty Will Be to Fore 
Next Week.

I

er 1OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special).—Hon. Martin Bur/ell, minister ef 

agriculture, tonight gave notice of a bill which he will Introduce providing 

that the large sum of ten million dollars be appropriated for the purpose 

of aiding aggt^ilture.'
The resolution will be Introduced In the house next week, and Is *

«. 1

• Efforts Will Be Made to Have 
- Charter of Optometrical 

Association Re
voked.

“friends of 
the bill.jiurfi as 

Fifferent
|y 4.39

PRINCETON, Out., Jan. 17.—(Spe- 
etaL)—Progressive farmers are now 

giving a great deal of attention to as
sessment. reform. sad a striking' ex-

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The
==:

follows:
"That It Is expedient to provide that a sum not exceeding ten million 

dollars be appropriated and paid out of the consolidated revenue fund of 
Canada during the period of ten years, beginning with the year ending 
March 81, 1814, for the purpose of aiding and advancing the farming Indus
try by instruction In agriculture, including the work carried on by veterin

ary colleges.”

principal point of interest in the de
bate in the house of commons today 
centred about the question asked by 
H. B. Morphy, the Conservative mem
ber for Son*h 
rules the sea, what Is the use of 
Canadian nuv) i

“This enquiry and the tenor of Mr. 
Morphy's speech following upon the 
speech of W. F. Cockshutt, delivered 
yesterday, gave color and currency to 
a report now freely la circulation that 
the policy of contribution is to be the 
permanent policy of the Borden gov
ernment It was Major Sam Sharpe 
of North Ontario who reminded the 
house this
member was authorized to 
the future policy of the government 

“I, myself, hope,” he said,, “that the 
permanent policy will be a Canadian 
navy, but I stand where I stood to 

rhen I voted for the Monk 
nent, which required the whole

WILL DESIGN IFACCOUNTANT IS ■rongly
bound

|
Claiming it as " some of the big

gest swindles ever perpetrated on the 
people of this provtocq," the opti-

ample of this new order of things was 
I given when a crowd of farmers attend

ed a meeting àt the opera house here to
■ bear N. ,W. Rowell. K.C., opposition I clans’ section of the merchants’ asso
lé feeder to Ontario, expound the prinei- I olatlon wm take steps to have the

di phe ef an equitable assessment law 
which does not hit the wrong fellow.

1 They cheered lustily when he spoke of 
E the absolute necessity for a departure 
|| from present condfUons, by taking the I elation make persons doctors of opto- 
|r heavy burden off those enterprising j f„ology, a title which never legally 
1/ farmers who work to improve their 
I ton*, buildings and soil. *

.1 Such i a system, he explained, has EM . ..
§ (ebbed the farmers of their birthright. Power to give these degrees by their

They tolled hard to turn the virgin I government charter, when, as a mat- 
! toreets Into farms and fruit orchards I ter of fact, the charter give them no
1 and for doing so, their rightful heirs jeuch powers.
I were taxed up to the hilt, while the This matter 1. to come to . head at 

negligent farmer and fruit-grower the annual convention of the Retail 
I were bonuses by another man’s enter- Merchant Association of Ontario.
I prise. To (his was attributed the grad- Ithe dates tor w^‘c 
I ual depopulation of the rural districts 1 nouncèd as e ruary a ! •

Bji ■ . ; . . _____ When this convention meets the offl-I by people who migrated to phe.1^ ^ to ^ ^ wUItoI. ot the
I • where a more equitable -Assessmen „ e whole to back them up
■ Act was in force and where their toil I & flght ^ have tbl8 degree-confer-
■ would be a source of greater profit to MaoclaUon canceled by the On-

themselveé. The railways would have l.lo LeglBlature.
I rpald qnly’their fair share had they | 

been forced to pay land taxes on a 
I ' higher equity than called for under 

AH. such an ,act as is now in force in On

to tario.

urday, "If Britain IIPLANS IRE CHARGED WITH... .98 t

otanys, 
•h their

. . FULFILMENT OF PROMISES. ij 
-This lg the largest lump -sum ever proposed -for aid to agriculture In 

the history of Canada, is anqlaboratlon of tbe “federal aid to agriculture" 
bin Introduced by' (he government last session, and a fulfilling of the 
pledgee, made by. the CoaaBntatives . jliiilc in opposition. It Is understood 

.that the .money Is fb be spent In -co-operation with the provinces, and that 
a number of agricultural colleges will be erected thruout the country. 
Mr. Burrell's anno uncement, when Introducing such an important masa

la awaited with the keenest anticipation. _____________

I

' | charter of the Ontario Optometrical 
Association revoked. The charge is 
made that not only does this aseo-

warm
Satur-
. 1.98

psMào,aT:htite tm’ £rtf.
EErHa ESE HYDRO COMMISSION refutes
ZTwÏ? I M.y Rcch $10.000. SENATE COMMITTEE REPORT

Iexisted, on payment of a five-dollar 
fee, but also that they claim to have fievening that no private 

disclose
ure,

i

and a ■f
shapes ; 1810

• 1.00 ameni
question to be submitted to a plebis
cite. Just now I favor not two, three 
or four Dreadnoughts, but whatever is 
required to meet the demand of the

Any permanent policy in my I blocked Principal McKay will resign.

Ige, golf 
arly 50c
... .39

1st grade

$100.00.
75.00

h shells, 
Ln otter
[ 49.50

Leonard Barker. 27 years old, who 
lives at 64 St. Alban’s street and who 
has been married for only six months, 
was arrested about 8 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon on the charge of stealing

are now aa-
H the plans for Toronto's two million 

dollar technical school building are Statement Issued Showing in Detail How the Surplus For 
Last Year Was Obtained—Further Reduction of Rates 
Will Save Municipalities Hundred ThousaqjJ Dollars.

X

hour.
opinion should not be entered upon | jnaidere are well aware that ln the ex- 
unlees by a referendum.”

w

chancellor of McM*ter University
sought after ten I $24f0 from Beal Bros., Ltd., leatherWest Indtsni Treaty. they have a much

When the house assembled this at- I tboU8and dollar a year educationist of I merchants, 6* Bast Wellington street 
ternoon, Hon. George E. Foster an- I ,nternattonal repute, whose emoulment I where he was employed as accountant
FelTl. «dd«^dUrtehf ho^trto‘Ue here Is no factor in retaining hto ser- until a few week. ago. The police de- ^ more

up the Weet Indian treaty and some I vices, which sre ln keen demand **se-1 pertinent say that the amount stolen rweon of ^ that figures are given to prove how utterly in the wrong 
of the estimates of the trade and where. met I may ultimately run into five- figures, the “young gentlemen from New York” who came north for fish under
commerce depertment on Thursday <ufUrnoo°n|Uld decld#A that and to on. ef the members of the firm the guise of obtaining facts sheet the Hydro-Electric system. Theseégures,

L^SÏ^tifwXitofntTuÏliSshe ^tioTto the capacity of theL^-ker ha. admitted that the amount which appear below, give a full account of the amount of pow6, nWf’ t^ 
be taken up ** »^'4me bUiidtag was powribl., and that ponsMeraWy more «ton 110.066. operating and administration expenses and how the surplus of <66,186.46

would only be adequate for the central Barker's h*me was ln Leeds, Stag., was obtained. It was stated by the New York senators that the Hydr 
portion of the city. They will be pre- Lt he has been ln canada for three commission did not inelude administration charges. Herewith are given 
pared to challenge an examination yeerg w more, Beal Bros, took hlm I detailed expendlturer on operation, showing the amount <r£ administration 
behalf of the board of control by thc|brto thair employ about two years ago and,general expansée, as well as operating and maintenance chargee and 
city architect. land thru his efficient work he aecured ln,terWt on capital cost.

The demand for the school o ®lpromotloh and became chief account-[. \;^ t6 increased loads on the Niagara system In the last three
Uredu^l. The flrm ^er# no %%*£: months of operetiou. the commission found it advisable to revise rate. *

may be called, U .aid to be dictated at the comm,ttee meeting by I clous of him and were surprised when I pQblttb#â> wbH3b yrjfi have the effect of making a reduction to munlelpall-
firet by the desire of the government ! representativee of the board of be gave up his position towards the f ^ ^ ovér glOfi.OOO during the present fiscal year, 
to get an agreement consented to by j trade Manufacturers' Association, |end of last year. rbvenl-b and maintk.vance.
which the naval proposals can get by board’ of education and the Ontario 
the resolution stage, transferring the1 
future debate to the motion for a sec-

The Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission comes out with another 
to the misleading etatements by the New York State Senate Corn- 

effective than those previously issued, by

f
HUMBER RIVER ICE

WENT OUT TO LAKE
answer

pth out- 
Ee. Sat- r . . Inequalities in Taxation.

L •'When I toured this constituency a 
f tittle aver a year ago,”,said Mr- RowellI 

St the, outset, "I stated that serial I
justice demands the removal of-^exist-I por tbe first time in the past forty 
tug Inequalities In taxation and pro-1 y<azg tbe Humber River has broken 
posed an • amendment to the Assess-1 up
ment Act to permit municipalities te I At 1180 lMrt ntght the ice in the river 
exempt Improvements from taxation ln| bro1te jn the centre at the second

bend. MM
He spoke of the similar amendment I waa t00 severe for the lower portion 

Introduced : by J,‘*’A. EUlis, M.L.A., Ot-I of tbe river, the result being that the 
tawe, which met the eame fate as his I lce wa8 jammed up on the concrete 
in the legislative committee, which | pler under the O.T.R. bridge, 
hedy turned them down after hearing 1 The jam, however, only lasted a few 
a few remarks from Sir James Whit- I moments, and the ice soon rushed out 
nay. I into the lake. The Ice was six inches

"I hoped and expected that the com- 1 thick, but no damage was done so far

■as can be learned.

First Time in Forty Years That 
Break-Up Has Occurred in 

January.
-• 6.45

other than 
White has pre-empted Tuesday, the 
only other govgrnmewt day in the 
Week, for the -second reading of his 
bill to revise the Bank Act This 
means that the naval debate will go 
over until the week after next.

This tnice or hiatus, whichevsr it

after once freezing in mid-winter.

t F
whole or in part.” The pressure from up stream

k a
i
>
-

fot Niagara System L> to Oct. 31. lpt2.
Œîorse power. Amount

... ....... 266.605.4 $6U,801.$S
costs .... 247,429 466.686.43

Found False Entries. Statement •( Twelve Months’ Operatlea
department of education. I Barker’s successor had been on the I gym ^ m<yrrtbiy joads and revenue ......

The only method of cheapening tn® company's books for only a Week when gum of ononthly power loads purchased and 
would be by the selection of 

of brick and tiles, and
Credit» :.......... ............................... ................. 9.066.4 ' 66.166.43
p^«ver nu-cha»ed. tociudlng losses of transmission and transformation. 

adtototriMni geneml expenses, operation, maintenance and .merest:
Horsepower.

63,397 
66,576 
68,641 
78,826

;X:. . 247^433
m tor edmdiilatTWtton. général

Horeepower.
.. 68,149
.. 66.6 28.1 

64.306.6 
80,723.8

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. edifice
inferior types 
this was derided against.

/he discovered that numerous cheques | 
had been forged and false entries had 
been made ln the books from false

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. I k

WITHOUT A FKIEND AT COURT Amont 
8101,606.49 
108,022.68
ne.eM.88
129.618J3

vouchers. - * , First quarter ........... . • *o » vf
Most of the forged cheques were æcood quarter MIM4II4* 

.« «.a tati a kte e
, — 1

$468,686.48
were debited tor the amounts.

As soon * the shortage to the oadh 
wee confirmed the company comme- ,
nioatod with too police department I ^vd<r^2tor 
and Detective Murray we* sent out to I tthtod quarter . 
arrest the young man. Murray mi • Fourth quarter ..........

sfr m - «. -üüüüü-

Experience This Morning I he wae about to leave the city. I P(>wer pUTOha»ed, todudlng looses of transmlss'vn and transform a. km. 
Before Being Rescued Barker had only $3.48 when arreeted f

, r. . i J and It Is thought that he had .made up I Fir*t quarter ...................... ............................ 6R 37G
by r nends. | Wb mind to take a chance on beating | , L^i Y. i V i V. V.'. V. \ '■ ■ •; 63.641

Fourth (juurter . >|L *.. » • •

epeewSmT mSrZSwooe and Interest:
Aroou*.

$108,926.6*
117,218.89
127.986.3*
137,681.68

-a , .*•* ...
ees g*6# e••• I

> ! X W* $511,801.68 
.$65,166.46

366.505.4
I

I
Amount

$41,827.66
14,317.87
46,986.45
(10.783.29

mm m/
57X

his way.iA m $192,864.26

»T»tala
$101,606.41
108.932.98
116,693.83
129,518.13

After being blown five miles out in
I the lake shortly before midnight last I «i was out to dinner with Barker a I

of O. L. I week ago,” said a member of the firm I pLret Quarter . A 
to The World last night, "and at'that Second quarter : 
time he epoke of taking a trip tcrCàli- I ’quarter
fornia. I admire him very much, for I $109,014.56 $154,766.61

greativ from cold and exposure. When |be t, certainly clever. We don’t wish operating expeodituree are further detailed a* follows:
the ice commenced to go out from the to*-end him down now either All W« Kne.'i i

not a fast living man, but hè is

247.4-39

Interest.
$87,711.02
38,128.61
39.351.49
59.565.49

Planned â Trip.
Maintenance and 

operation costs. 
... $31.966.82
... 26.476.60

81.406.S9 
29.164.85

?
<*V. t: i .inight, Septimus Hicks, son 

Micks of Humber Bay. was rescued 
from a raft off Bills avenue, suffering

ATI. I

f MS6.eSB.43i r
U

...$48,916.06 

... 38,979.42 

... 21,119.0$ ,
S

i- $109,014.16u ( the large raft used by Grand Trunk
workmen when they were erecting the I certajn that he had been playing the

• l a *

g
Humber bridge, and attempted to ponies tor some time.

He had no idea where the money 
was and could nert say whether any of 
It would be recovered.

CLIP THIS COVPOWnew
A of his boats. The heavyV rescue some 

ice caught the raft and carried It out 
ÿoipe ot Hicks’ friends, 
his father’s pavilfon àt 

the mouth lit the Humber, heard faint 

coming from about two miles

\
Îto the lake.

Men's Hats in Every Variety.
This Is mafnly men’s bat day at 

Dtneen’e. It is at Dlncen’s that you 
find a greater variety of men’s

the lake, and knew that Hicks | than is available at any other hat 
As he had no [store in Canada or ln America- Estab-

- v lished to Toronto in 1864.feared that he would be I ^ tbe agentg for the foremost hatters

>.r *»• -«• >’“> -
would Parish from <=W .,d to, . m^u
All the gasoline launches had been jDln ,cn-g. Try Dlneen’s for what best

suits your idea in hats. W. A D. 
llineen Company, Limited. corner 

and Robert Orr went out in a canoe, 11 ohge and Temperance streets.
»: • —---------------------——

Mày Irwin’s Comedy “Widow by 
Proxy” Appeals Especially to 

the Ladies.
The May Irwin matinee at the Prln- 

raft to to shore, and a search party I ceps? Theatre today will be largely at-
I tended by the fair sex, as both star 

who went along the Lake Shore roaa | and play are very popular with this
class of theatregoers.

Thé Toronto World,
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON-

who were li

-mhatsshouts 
out In 
had been blown out. 

oars, It was

im-RU Jkm1 i! This eonpon, If presented it the Head Ofllee ot_Thm 
Tnpoiifo World or st the Branch OtDtce, 15 Main St. Baet, Kïïît^r tSdSV“and TOMORROW, will entitle the 
linirnr to one five-volume set of Everybody’s Cyclopedia 
(renuUriy sell Ins at. $1Z).

■ Dlncen’si k
carried so% ' |P.. IFor $1.98t

S /ri/
•fa ilhigh and dry for the winter,pulled

\
V After searching thewith a lantern, 

lake for an hour or more, Orr discov-
MAIT, ORDERS. ADDRESS 1»» WORLD, TORONTO, CAJ*.----- --

-m,. K.ti are too bulky to be sent by mall, but out-of-town resdevfi 
vïJL Af™ .nr ih» si 98, t-be set to be sent by express, shipping rhîrïw toutes Prid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN RbADBRS need 

not until the days of distribution, but send orders any day of the week^lnd îhlpmenif will be made promptly on the distribution days.

* \
ered that the wind had carried the

henry v! ■

rescued Hicks opposite Ellis avenue.
i
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